
GIMA OFTALMOLOGINIAI PRIETAISAI

Eil. Nr. Aprašymas Vieneto kaina € (be
PVM)

1.

  32110 PANOPTIC OPHTHALMOSCOPE HEAD – 11810

1080,00

2.   32101 LITHIUM ION HANDLE WITH AC CHARGING MODULE
3.5 V - 71902
PanOptic is a breakthrough concept in ophthalmoscopy. Thanks
to an innovative, optical design known as Axial PointSource™
Optics, it will greatly enhance your funduscopic examinations.
- fast easy entry into small, undilated pupils
- 5 X larger field of view than you see with standard
ophthalmoscopes in an undilated eye
- 25° field of view versus the 5° field of view of standard
ophthalmoscopes
- a 26% increase in magnification, making it easier to see
retinal details
- greater distance between
practitioner and patient means
greater comfort for all

460,00

3.

  31753 HEINE OMEGA 500 XENON-HALOGEN INDIRECT 
OPHTHALMOSCOPE 6V - C-044.33.539
With mPack pocket battery, plug-in transformer, headband rheostat and 90° angled 
adapter
- clearer, crisper views: a new illumination system with Xenon Halogen Technology 
bulb produces less reflexes off
the cornea and clear, high resolution bright images of the fundus.
- enhanced variable pupil function: allows for the precise, synchronized selection of 
observation and
illumination optics for any pupil size. This patented system has been optimized and will
now provide
stereopsis in pupils ranging from 10 mm down to 1 mm.
- fully featured: 3 Spot sizes: Large, Medium and Small. Integrated diffused light filter.
3 Integrated Filters: Red-free, Cobalt Blue, and Yellow.
- Omega headband comfort: articulating Rear Hinge provides vertical adjustment of the 
rear
band of the headband for individual placement.

3250,00

4.   31754 HEINE OMEGA 500 UPGRADE KIT from XHL to LED for 31753 - X-
008.16.325
With this kit, an XHL OMEGA® 500 can be easily converted to LED

500,00

5. 3750,00



  31756 HEINE OMEGA 500 UNPLUGGED LED HQ INDIRECT 
OPHTHALMOSCOPE 6V -
C-008.33.535
With mPack battery integrated in headband, plug-in transformer, headband
rheostat and 90° angled adapter. Same feature as 31753 with:
- LED technology: absolutely homogeneous, uniform illumination, up to 100% brighter
compared with XHL (xenon technology)
- rechargeable battery integrated on the headband
- mPack rechargeable battery: charging time 2 hours, operating time 8 hours

6.

  31741 HEINE K180 OPHTHALMOSCOPE - 2.5 V
C-182.10.118
28 lenses from -35D to +40D supplied in pouch

380,00

7.

  31730 HEINE BETA 200 HALOGEN
OPHTHALMOSCOPE - 2.5V - C-144.10.118
The unique aspherical optic system eliminates
corneal and iris reflexes. The illuminated area
of the retina remains fully visible even in case
of small pupil (bright light). BETA 200 has 6
diaphragms with separately "green filter". It
is recommended for small or expanded pupils;
suitable for slit or fluorescent ophthalmoscopy
as well as for fixation test. Range -35D to +40D.
Supplied in hard case with replacement bulb.

560,00

8.   31736 HEINE BETA 200 F.O. OPHTHALMOSCOPE -
3.5V Li-Ion - C-144.27.376
Same as 31730 but with
rechargeable handle for mains
socket and Li-ion batteries.

850,00

9.   31735 HEINE BETA 200S OPHTHALMOSCOPE - 2.5V - C-261.10.118 630,00



10.

 31686   Modern pocket ophthalmoscope with fixation star aperture. Excellent optics 
and best colour rendering in minimum size.

- XHL Xenon Halogen Technology. Concentrated bright light for perfect illumination, 
a brilliant image and accurate colour rendering
- The HEINE optics produce crisp, clear images of the whole area under examination 
and minimize the reflections
- 5 different apertures. A full-function instrument incl. fixation star
- Grey filter for light·sensitive patients
- Range of lenses: 18 lenses from -20 D to +20 D
- Easy workflow, because ophthalmoscopy is possible without dilation of the pupils
- Attachment clip with integrated on/off switch

 Replaceable batteries. Size AA or optional rechargeable battery with mini NT 
table charger

206,00

11. 31688  All features of F.O. Xenon ophthalmoscope with the addition of:
- Maintenance-free, no need to ever replace the LED
- LED thermal management for a consistent light output throughout the whole working 
life
- High-performance-LED: bright and absolutely homogeneous illumination with an 
excellent colour rendering
- Colour temperature 4.000°K, colour rendering index >95, and >90 rendering index of 
the colour red
- Exclusive battery performance indicator
- Exclusive fade-out function reduces illumination intensity with battery level to let you 
know when to replace
- Operation time up to 10 hours

300,00

12.

  31556 E-SCOPE® OPHTALMOSCOPE - XENON 2.5V -
black - in rigid case

181,00

13.   31557 E-SCOPE® OPHTALMOSCOPE - F.O. - LED 3.7V
- white - in rigid case
E-scope ophthalmoscopes are available with xenon
or LED illumination.
- with 2.5V halogen illumination and with innovative 3.7V LED
illumination for higher-contrast and more efficient diagnosis
- dioptre disc with 18 corrective lenses
(± 1,2,3,4,6,8,10,15,20 dioptres)
- easy-to-use aperture wheel with six different apertures
(fixation star, large circle, small circle, red free filter, blue filter,
semi circle)
- high performance optics with aspherical condenser
- spectacle protection
- parallel optical path
- dust-protected

210,00

14.   31562 E-SCOPE® OPHTHALMOSCOPE - XENON 2.5V BULB 27,00
15.   31563 E-SCOPE® OPHTHALMOSCOPE - LED 3.7V BULB 79,00



16.

  31536 VISIO 2000 F.O. XENON OPHTHALMOSCOPE - 3.5 V
Xenon ophthalmoscope
  6 apertures to select from:
- Micro spot aperture
- Small aperture
- Large aperture
- Fixation aperture
- Slit
- Red-free filter
  Enhanced Xenon super bright light
  Durable easy locking system
  Rheostat

260,00

17.

31301 SNELLEN OPTOMETRIC CHART 23 x 35.5 - 3 m

8,00

18.

31302  TUMBLING "E" OPTOMETRIC CHART 23 x 35.5 - 6.1 m

8,00

19.

31303  SNELLEN OPTOMETRIC CHART 23 x 35.5 - 6.1 m

8,00

20.

31304   SLOAN OPTOMETRIC CHART 23 x 35.5 - 6.1 m

8,00



21.

31307  TUMBLING "E" OPTOMETRIC CHART 28 x 56 - 6.1 m

8,00

22.

31308  TRADITIONAL SNELLEN OPTOMETRIC CHART 28 x 56 - 6.1 m

8,00

23.

31309  MIXED DECIMAL OPTOMETRIC CHART 28 x 56 - 3 m

8,00

24.

31310  EWING ILLITERATE OPTOMETRIC CHART 28 x 56 - 6.1 m

8,00

25.

31311  LOGMAR SLOAN - near vision chart - 40 cm - 18 x 23 cm

8,00



26.

 
31322  LEA SYMBOLS NEAR VISION CARD - 40 cm

54,00

27.

31323  LEA SYMBOLS 15-LINE DISTANT CHART - 3 m

118,00

28.

31324  LEA NUMBERS NEAR VISION CARD - 40 cm

54,00

29.

31325  LEA NUMBERS 15-LINE DISTANT CHART - 3 m

98,00

30.

31317  CONTRAST SENSITIVITY CARD - near vision - 40 cm

16,00

31.

31318  CONTRAST SENSITIVITY CHART - from distance - 3 m

18,00

32.

31275  EYE OCCLUDER  Eye occluder with multiple pinhole - 170 x 200 x 3 mm

4,50

33.

31274  Occluder for optometric charts

3,00



34.

31276  FUN FRAMES OCCLUDER  Set of two tiger fun frames to be used as occluder
during children ezaminations.

40,00

35.

31319    OPTOMETRIC PENCILS - set of 2 pcs
Set of two wooden puppets (red and white) used to capture attention
during vision evaluation in young non-verbal children.
Can also be used for test of convergence. 

5,00

36.

ISHIHARA COLOUR TEST
31290 Book of 10 plates for illitterates
These series of plates are designed to provide a test which gives a quick and accurate 
assessment of colour vision deficiency of congenital origin. This is the most common 
form of colour vision disorders. Most cases of congenital colour vision deficiency are 
characterized by a red-green deficiency which may be of two types: a protan type which
may be absolute (protanapia) or partial (protanomalia), and a deutan type which may be 
absolute (deuteranopia) or partial (deuteranomalia)

112,00

37. 31291  Book of 24 plates 192,00
38. 31292  Book of 38 plates 225,00
39.

 
31287 GIMA ADULT COLOUR TEST - 15 plates

20,00

40.  31286 GIMA PEDIATRIC COLOUR TEST - 10 plates 20,00
41.

 
31289 WORTH LIGHT TEST - with red/green glasses
The Worth 4 dot test, is a clinical test for suppression of either the right or left eye. 
Suppression occurs during binocular vision, when the brain does not process the 
information received from either of the eyes. This is a common adaptation to 
strabismus, amblyopia, and aniseikonia

14,00

42.

 

162,00



 31294 LANG STEREOTEST I
Stereotest I was created to
simplify stereopsis screening
in children. It is based on two
principles: on random dots and
on cylinder gratings.
Stereotest II is a further
development and helps the
assessment of binocular vision

43.  31295 LANG STEREOTEST II 162,00
44.

 31296 LANG FIXATION STICK

20,00

45.

 31297 LANG FIXATION CUBE - white

23,00

46.

 
31298 LANG FIXATION CUBE - red

23,00

47.

31283 FLY STEREO ACUITY TEST
Designed to rapidly test for amblyopia and strabismus using gross to fine stereopsis 
(4800 to 20 sec of arc): - graded circle test from 400 sec now down to 20 sec
- new technology Ο no monocular clues
- answer key on back cover
- includes pair of standard polarized viewers

295,00

48. 31284 BUTTERFLY STEREO ACUITY TEST 295,00
49.

31285 RANDOM DOT STEREO ACUITY TEST
Designed to rapidly test for amblyopia and strabismus in early and non-readers and 
nonverbal children and adults
- expanded random dot lea test (500, 250, 125, 63 sec of arc)
- graded circle test now down to 12.5 sec
- answer key on back cover
- includes pair of standard polarized viewers

295,00

50.

 
31293 STEREOPTIC TEST

30,00



This test is performed at a distance of 30-40 cm and allows evaluation of the 
cooperation between the two eyes to form a single image to the brain from the two 
image provided separately by each of the two eyes.
It can be used for children from the age of one year and adults
if you suspect strabismus, amblyopia or visual reduction of one
or both eyes.

51.

31220 SCHIÖTZ TONOMETER – straight scale
A masterpiece of precision mechanism,measures intraocular pressure according to Prof.
Schiötz standards.
Vital parts are made of stainless steel. High quality agate bearing for extremely long 
service life.
Set 3 weights included (5.5-7.5-10 g).
Scale specification 5. In black deluxe case with velvet-look  inserts.
Perfect reading of the scale with red pointer. Made in Germany

185,00

52.

31222 SCHIÖTZ TONOMETER – inclined scale

220,00

ILLUMINATED AND NOT ILLUMINATED OPTOMETRIC CHARTS

Techninės charakteristikos:

Su pašvietimu     Be pašvietimo

Viewing Area:                    24 x 62 cm 
External dimensions: 29.5x67.5x12 cm 
Weight:                                          6 kg 
Made in Italy

          24 x 61 cm
  29 x 66 x 2.5 cm
                      2 kg

53. 27380  Armagnac - 5 m su pašvietimu 199,00
54.  27381  Monoyer - 3 m su pašvietimu 199,00



55.  27382  Mixed decimal – 3m su pašvietimu 199,00
56.  27383  Children - 3 m su pašvietimu 199,00
57.  27384  Animals - 5 m su pašvietimu 199,00
58.  27388  Spare Tube 700 su pašvietimu 16,00
59.  27390  Armagnac - 5 m be pašvietimo 83,00
60.  27391  Monoyer - 3 m be pašvietimo 83,00
61.  27392  Mixed decimal - 3m be pašvietimo 83,00
62.  27393  Children - 3 m be pašvietimo 83,00

LED ULTRA SLIM OPTOMETRIC CHARTS

Išmatavimai: 34x72x4 cm
Peržiūros sritis:25.5x63 cm

63. 44710 Armagnac - 5 m 490,00
64. 44711 Monoyer - 3 m 490,00
65. 44712 Mixed decimal - 3m 490,00
66. 44713 Children - 3 m 490,00

  67.

 
34889 Akių plovimo stotelė

    27,00

  68.

34888 Akių plovimo skystis 500 mL (stotelei 34889)

     5,00
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